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To
The Ilspector in Charge
Sonamukhi Police Station, Bankura

Subject: Prayer fbr lodging a FIR

Sir',

ln producing herewith seized alamat viz i) Red colouSed Mahindra 595 DI Super Turbo MKM tractor bearing

registratiolt no wB 4l H/9980, chassis no. MBNADAKALHNG00g36 and Engine No. NHG2RHE0057 fitted with

wet sand loaded trolley without number plate, ii) 04 (four) numbers of shovels, iii) 06 (six) number of bamboo made

baskets and seizure list. t, A.s.l Bholanath Mistry of sonamukhi P.S do hereby lodge a complaint to the effect that today

i.e. on 22,04.2024 atabout 12.45 hrs I received an secret information in course ofmorning patrolling duty ( which refers

to Sonamukhi pS C.C. Nb. t2g/24 Dated 22.04.2024 and Sonamukhi PS CDE No. 1042 Dated 22.04.2024) that one

tmctor is toading sand from the river bed of Damdor river at Randiha Ghat under Radhamohanpur CP ofSonamukhi PS.

Accor.dingly, I illfonned the matter to I/C Sonarnukhi P.S while he pleased io direct me to work out the information

imnrediately. Hence, at 13.30 hrs Lalong with accompanying force C/945 Bihekananda Pan and NVF/o187 Himangshu

Mahato reached at the river bed ofDamdor river at Randiha Ghat and found that the above noted tractor was parked in the

middle of the river and loading process was continuing. On seeing our police vehicle the driver and other persons who

loaded the sand tried to flee away from the spot and we chased them and somehow able to detain one person who

clisclosed his name as Rajkumar Bagdi (M/18yts), S/O - Dilip Bagdi of Vill Chak Tentul, P.O- Randiha, P.S - Budbud,

Dist purba Burdwan. I conducted search in presence of accompanying force and the detained person. During clrecking

of the above noted tractor, I found that tl€ tractor is loaded with wet sand and also found 04 (four) no. ofshovels and 06

(six) no ofba,nboo made baskets near the tlactor. I waited there for a reasonable time period but none appeared before me

rvith tlre valid documents in respeot of th6 tractor and the loaded sand. So, there is reasonable ground to believe that sand

was loaded illegally in the above noted tractor. We tried to find some local people but failed. From the circumstances it is

crystal clear that the driver and others ofthe tlactor have loaded sand in the tractor by fraudulent means after stealing the

same fiom the riverbed of Damdor River and were preparing for transporting it to different places for its concealment to

hoard it at any secret places. I also searched for independent public witnesses but no one appeared before me.

Accor.dingly, I seized i) Red coloured MahindE 595 DI Super Turbo MKM tractor bearing registration no WB 41FU9980,

Chassis no. MBNADAKALHNGOO936 and Engine No. NHG2RHE0057 fitted with wet sand loaded in trolley without

number plate, ii) 04 (four) numbers of shovels, iii) 06 (six) number of bamboo made baskets from the P.O under proper

seizur e list duly signed by the police witness as alamat, Seizure was done in between 14.25 hours to 15.10 hrs. After that t

arrested him with maintaining all legal formalities regarding arrest and also observed the guidelines oiN.H.R.C and Apex

court. The sand loaded tractor has been kept at PS compound for safe custody.

Therefore, I pray to your good selfthat a specific case under proper section of law rlay kindly be registered against the

driver arrested namely Rajkumar Bagdi (M/18 yrs), S/o Dilip Bagdi of vill Chak Tentul, P.O- Randiha, P.S -

Budbud, Dist Purba Burdwan, loadeil and owner ofthe said Red coloured Mahin_dra 595 Dl Super Turbo MKM tractor

bearing registratiorl no WB 4l'H/9980, Chassis no. MBNADAKALHNG00936 add Engine No. NHG2RHE0057 fitred

with wet sarld loaded trolley without number plate and arrange for its investigation.

Enclosute: Original arrest memo and seizure list
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